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Bhekumuzi Mhlongo
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Any retail job im qualified for it wheather its cashier,stock reciever,inventory assistant,shelf

packer,label clerk i can do that job. im a fast learner and a hard worker and im down to earth as i

can work under pressure''' i have a 2 years 6months service certificate from pick n ay retail store as

a shelf packer.. but those catagories i have just mentioned above i know them as i was trained for

them

Preferred occupation Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1986-07-10 (38 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2013.08 iki 2016.02

Company name pickn pay retail store

You were working at: Shop assistants

Occupation shelfpacker

What you did at this job position?  shop assistant

Education
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Educational period nuo 2012.01 iki 2012.12

Degree Certificate

Educational institution tshwane north college

Educational qualification n course certificate

I could work any position

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

i know how to use computer as well as fixing it cause i have my own computer at home, so i know

much from computers. installing, software,windows upgrade,microsoft office.. i know much about

those things i have mentioned

Conferences, seminars

i did mechanical engineering which was based on diesel mechanic.. and couldnt finish it cause of

pressure i was dealing with, and 2 kids to maintain

Recommendations

Contact person tebogo kadi

Occupation my ex department manager

Company pick n pay retail

Telephone number 0718255589

Additional information

Your hobbies i love cooking and running is my sport talent, comminicating
with friends and reading magazines as well as writting.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4000-100000 R per month

How much do you earn now none salary R per month
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